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Pretty Home Wedding at Raaasour
Popular Young Couple V edited.

A very pretty home wedding was
celebrated st the lesidence of Mr.
and Mrs. M. C. Ferree the afternoon
of Nov. Ilth, when their beautiful
daughte,-- , Miss 1'earl, became the
bride of Mr. Herbert Brady. The
parlor was artistically decorated
with feinsand chiystnthemuma for
the happy occasion. Aa Mrs. I. F.
Craven began the sweet itrains of
Mendelsohn's Wedding March, Rev.
C. A. Wood took his stand in the
beautiful enclosure followed by the
groom and his best man, Mr. M. K.
Johnson, and they were soon follow-
ed by the captiva lug bride with her
maid of hoaor, Mits Minnie Thom-
as, of Durham. In the impressive
ceremony of the M. E. Church their
lives a ere made one and inseparable.

Miss Lela Ferree, sister of the
bride, was the tlower girl, and Mrs.
II. C. Ferree and Miss Blanche Cov
ington received the guests as they
arrived. The bride was gowned in
white silk and carried white
chrysanthemums. She was the pic-

ture of and happiues.J.
The maid of honor, Miss Thomas,
was ginv iu white organdie over
pink silk and looked most charm-
ing. The groom and his best man,
Mr. Johnson were Mesvd in

1 ,ek.
The bride for some time iia. been

the cilieieir.. biwkki t'pr for the Co-

lumbia Mtg. Co.
The gloom is one of Ritnai-m'-

rising vming bi.?ineH men.

FRANKLINVILLE GLEANINGS.

Happenings of Inuro-IOd- d I'YIIiiw

Lecture-- . Vitrmher :tOth.

i'n.f. D. V. will dfiiTcr nn
a.lilr,. i,n (),M at the aea.l, uv-

ea !S;iniriliiy ii i'!it Nov. .".Dili, iiuttad ef ihr
.'iii iiH i ;is s!.;t ,i i:i lli,' Courier at Wi'i'k.

Tin: l!iveride ami will furnipli inmic Tt
i he ii e;isieii.

Wt leb and davgl.trr. I.iuidy, f Me- -

, sp at Saturday ami Sunday with the

family of W. .1. HoUr'n's.

llr.and Mrs. .luhn Cann Iwll. A. W.I

TipiieltauilW.il. Tipped, of I'iiy
spent Sunday in dip city.

Sonic of our v ( attended tha funeral
of Mis. AHru Ltu-o- at ratternon a iirove
Sunday imriii:g.

Mr. Julm I!. I'r, e. of High Point. ha"
renled one cf Mir-- M. ,1. Cox's residence

and will move his family here, in a lew days

Mr. J. C. Kiv tt made a bntiineas trip to

Oreenshnro one day last week.

Mm. (.'handler and daughter, Luanna, who

kave been visiting Mr. (1. . Chandler, of

Broadway, for some time, returned home

one day last week.

Mr. B. Mnffitt, of Asheboro, was a wel-

come visitor to town last Thtimday.
Mr. II. S, W'oodhead, i f Cincinnati, )., u

placing a lot of new tiiarhiiiriy in the roller
mill at this place and when o mpletd will
lie one of the must thmr mills iu

the State.
Mr. C. If. Welch, of flunks, is viiti,,

li;s children here this week,

Mtfa.ra.Crant Eiot, A. P. Cox. .1 P.
if arable, bVhrrtsoii, of Cedar Falls, and W.

B. Welis-tv- of Ashehom. attended uieetu ft

at Masonic Hall Saturday
Our n hool never was in a more prosper-i.u-

condition, l'rnf. '.). M. M eatherly has

found it necessary to employ another teacher.
Mips Willy l':iv.wr!l. ('the Cm iV.cn
R College.

Messrs Ben Stoat, of Cumo. V. nd Les-

ter Trogdon, of C.ithai;e, have hen seid-in-

some time here with relatives a. id

friends
Mr. Sawyer, louei.h t Saturday

uiht and Mii.d.y in the city.
M- -. Hui rnvv it nil "iniles- - a irlat

his hoii-- i .

M t .rs. I ,aey a:;d Theodore Kinney, two

of Our trj pers and hunters, have jiit com

picted a first class ahuiliter house. They

will keep a'l J.ii,ds of game and fresh meats.

Hack ( reck Items.

Miss Euan Ilidgn is progressing nicely

with her school at Lena's Grove.

Mrs. Mil y Lowe, of Hijji Point, is visitiny

her mother, Mrs I F Kivctt.

We regret the move of Mr G'irney Davis,

who has gone to 11 iriingtou.

Mr W F. Uohbins, who has been g

for the past tivi years, at the "Sun Flower
Farm" has recently moved into his new home

which he purcha-,e- l from G I Davis. lie
is Keeping bachelor's hall there now.

Mr a i l Mr-- CioerO U V,iu visif-- at JH
Dougan's Sunday.

Mr and Mrs F P Prevent anil little son
Frank, of Rand'emmi, spent Sunday at the
home of H Poole.

Geo King has a new lonrder. It is a girl

Flint Hill Items.

F.d Miller a d E Millikan, Trinity,
played the organ and conmt at Flint Mill for
the singing class last Sunday.

Rev Shuw, of Central Fulls, preached at

Cartway lust Sunday.

Will Smith visited at Jesse 'smith's ctmday.
II W Dickens spent last Sunday at home

with his family.
Mr and 'rs John Laeghlin spent hist

Friday nt High Piiat
Kiss Marietta Dickens went to High Point

last Friday returning homo Saturday.
R n erd ti el.cnr for Sui,daj Scho. 1 at

this place 3 p. m.

PROVED HIS ABILITY.

A Tenderfoot' Wonderful Feat In
Herding Sheep.

In the west they toil this story about
the east, perhaps by way of retalia-
tion for souk' of the tall stories about
the west that they tell down east.

A young num. Just graduated from
nn eastern Institution of learning,
went to the west and applied at a
lare ranch for a Job.

"What can you do?" asked the
owtier.

"N'othlnst much, but I'm willing to
work and can learn," replied the eager
applicant.

Know how to rhle a horse?"
"No, I never rode one n my life."
"Rather a slim chance lor you to b

useful here, I'm afraid."
"What have you to do for a man if

he could ride?"
"Herding sheep."
"I think I could get along at that

very well without a horse."
Young num. I'm afraid you don't

know much about this business. I have
a large ranch here and some thou-
sands of sheep. A man without a horse
would make a pretty poor show."

"Well. I ll tell yoii; when I was nt
college I was the champion sprinter
of the institution. I hdlcve I could
do yon some good service. I have a
long distance record too. I w ish you'd
give me a chance and let us see what
I can do."

With n gvd nattiretl but pitying
smiie the rain h'tiati said all right and
bade bis new man to get some supper,
turn in and be ready b go to work
early the next morning.

When the employer lose next niorti-i'.t- g

ho saw t'to now employe- coming
in ft'i'ti the direi-tiot- ,.f iii,, sheep
ofnt'ters. Somewhat surprNed tit the
yocrg fellow 'si ei.iot pi : c In ge;'.iiig up
so early, lie aoeoMicil hi:n:

"Well, you're up ami ready to go to
work, fire you';"

"I'll, my, ye-:- ; I've been nt work
for two or three hours."

Then th.1 ranchman noted that the
tenderfoot was dressed in working
clothes, a sweater, and already looked
rather Hushed. "What hae you been
do::;-'- ;" he askeil.

"Mrivin-- those lambs Into the cor-
ral."

"What lambs? I have no lambs. Thi
is not th,. lamb season."

"Well, I .based eighty-liv- of them
in, and I tell yon I had u time of it
too."

The ranchman went with the young
tenderfoot to see what the story he
told was about.

And. sure enough, huddled up togeth-
er, frightened and tired out, wera
eighty-liv- wild jnokrakwits.

"All right, young man; I thit v you'll
do." said the rani lmian. Chicago

A Bismarck Duel.
A duel In which Bismarck was one

engaged had a very amusing origin.
It occurred when he was chief secre-
tary of the Prussian legation at Frank-
fort. He went much Into society and
one Christina attended a big ball.
Purlug the height of the festivitiea
Bismarck's attention was directed to
nn exceedingly pompous Individual who
strutted about the room. This was
M. do Clancy, a noted French duelist.
Later on this Important individual
took part In the dance, but having
omitted to leave his hat nt the proper
place laid perforce to hold it out al-

most nt arm's length while he danced.
The spe. ta. le tickled Bismarck im-

mensely, and. as the Crem hmuu came
sailing majestically along. Bismarck
stepped forward and dropped a coin
into the hat. A duel was one of the
next day's events. Though it was with
pistols Bismarck escaped unhurt, while
his adversary Was wounded.

Homo Gfcv.n Motors.
Even a book agent sometimes fails

of nohi.'wiiiont through unforeseen
uiisundcrstiimiiug. "Colonel," said one
i f them al'.'al ly to a Texan whose rec-
ord ho hail loohod t;p beforehand.
"tho.. a iv line boys of yours."

"The finest in the country, stranger."
said the cdonel. "The line; t in Tes-
tis." .

"I reckon yoti buy iheiu anything
they want';"

"Why. stranger. I buy tilcni any-
thing they need, whether 1hey want It

"or
'Then, colonel, lot me sell you a cy- -

clopedia for thetti. There's nothing
( lse will do them so much good."

The cohmcl looked at him i'l aston- -

ishmeiit. "Why. stranger," he said.
"them boys of mine don't need any
cyclopedia. They ride mules."-Yout- h's

Companion.

Put Crepe Ia Windows.
Passengers on do Second nvenn

elevated rond witness one custom that
seems peculiar to the people living In

the Hats along that line of travel. They
frequently see streamers of crape tied
to the second and third story front
windows that open on lire escapes.
Somehow the bereaved relatives fts?

that crape on the flat house door will
not indicate with snnioiont clearness
which family litis Buffered loss, so to
point out exactly the rooms where
mourning exists the windows are hung
with crape. New York Press.

As London Sees Us.
In nu article on smoking the West-

minster Ja;:ctie of London says:
"At Washington senators not only

rnioke in committee rooms, but In the
senate itself. Oftea Washington 'or-
ator' has boon known to deliver a per-
ipatetic speech, upending to his cigar
tit regular in'ervnls. en, followed by a
crowd of reporters oagofl.v tniiln r down
his utterances."

Exact justice is mionly ier- -

riful in the Ion ;
to:: to fosVr i

ofallMci
fin

which t then:
V?- n- Lowell

FOR CHARITY.
The lady was collecting donations

for a tire escape' for a building of th
Ladles' Aid society.

The man listened quietly and then
told the woman he would see what he
could do. He arose and weut into tho
inner office. Intending to send out a
crisp two dollar bill, but on opening
the money drawer he was confronted
liy a glittering array of new five and
ten cent pieces. And then this thought
came upon him:

"instead of giving $2 to this charity
for a fire esoain; why not take $2 in
dimes and nickels and go out on the
street and give to every poor person
who asks you until the entire (2 is
gone?"

And so he told his clerk to inform
the woman who was waiting in the
outer office that unfortunately a con-

tribution could not be spared today.
It was o'clock in the afternoon, the

lamps were lit, tho streets were in-

stinct with life, the air was keen. And
no he buttoned his overcoat, put $2 in
loose change In one of his pockets,
and, putting on his hat and gloves, be
walked Into the street.

A little girl with a shawl pinned
over her bead, with dress whose
scanty, knee high length showed a
pair of pitifully thin le.-s-- girl with
a half fed expression and a general
mica red for Io"k called out in a plain-
tive voice: "Matches, si"? Two boxes
for . cents."

He stopped anil, givivg her 5 cents,
took the two boxes of I.! .itches.

"I o yon ktvp all you make?"
"No. I only beep half Mrs. Johnson

gets the other half."
"Who's Vrs. Johnson' '

"Tl e ho'y lives with."
The it. an dived down !:ito his pocket

n ml lis!, od up a dim, "Here's 10
cents ott-.- i for you, mind not for
Mrs. Johnson."

"nit. I can't do that!' answered the
little girl. "Yoti see v mother tolo
tne afore she died that t o matter how
I was t mpted that I should keep
hone-t- . And then Mrs. Johnson start-e- l

me in business --st:e bought the
matches for me. I'll have to give her
half. It wouldn't be you know,
to keep it ill!."

"That's t:ne," said the man quickly.
"Here's in cents for Mrs. Johnson."
And there darted thron-'- i his mind the
th'm.'!it that lu. a inn:, of the world,
had learned a lesson from a little chili"'
who sold matches.

And then, as ho moved nwv and
said good night, he did something
strange for a man of the world to do
he lifted his hat to the waif of the
streets.

"I m you want any pi noils, sir?"
Fie turnd to the old woman a kind-

ly faced old woman, wrinkled, bent.
She carried a little basket on her arm.

"Yes," he answered. "I did want a
pencil. What else have you got
there?"

She looked down in the basket to
make a quick Inventory. "Needles,
pins, soap, pencils, darning cotton,
shoestrings, hatpins, blacking, combs,
matches and toothbrushes."

"Well, give me a iiencll, a box of
matches and a needle."

"A needle?" she said, smiling up at
him. "Why, bless your heart, sir, I
don't sell single needles. Nobody does.
You buy "cm by the paper."

"Ah." he sahl reflectively, "I guess
you'd better give me a toothbrush
then.

"That makes "n cents altogether,"
she said.

He gave her 20 cents and was nbout
to move away after she had thanked
him when suddenly be bethought him
to ask her how old she was.

"Sixty four on the 3d of April next,"
she said.

"Sixty four," he said thoughtfully,
"and no one to take care of you?"

"Clh. yes. indeed, there Is," she an-

swered brightly. "My husband. I only
do this to keep out of mischief. You
see, he's a night watchman, does on
tit 4 o'clock iu the afternoon and stays
on until T In tin- morning. I don't
know what to do with myself, so I go
around ihe street selling these things
so ns to ke p ffu.n being lonely. I pay
the rent every nn nth just from these
little tiling-.- " s':c added proudly.
' He oo';.V. ;.f half pityingly, half
admiringly. Then k asked, "Hut what
do you do nt 11 o'clock at night?"

"Why, you see. j ,im is watchman in
a big place on Delaware avenue, and
every night at 11 o'clock I go down
there with a supper for him, for the
man's hungry by that time. And I

stay with him talking until 2 o'clock
in the morning, for you see that's the
only time we have to see each other
and have hu g taihs. lie's been there
twoii'y-tw- o years, j.ml I haven't missed
a n'.ght. Sundays and week days, from
seeing him rain or shlue, heat or
cold,"

"And how long have you been mar-

ried?"
"Since I was eighteen, sir. That's

pretty close nn to forty-si- x years." she
a:,;e.'l. smilirg.

"And for twenty-sw- years you have
gone down to sec him every night nt
tl o'clock and have gone away at 2 in
the morning?" The man's tone was In-

credulous.
"Indeed I 'have," she said proudly.

"For there's not another in the world"

like him."
He helped her across the street

.'irst. 'e she was an old lady and,
he. an e travel had congested

' ! '!-- ' 'corner. And when
a cheery good night he

d bowed low to her
and reverence that

the same man for

ei otiT'it to re
hit yoti married

orse Wlf
I Yim are

PANBESA'S LETTER.

An Account of an Egyptian City Thirty
Centuries Ago.

Probably the oldest letter in the
world Is fie letter of Panbesa, written
fifteen centuries before Christ to his
friend, Amcneniapt, a scribe.

The imin.iscrlpt is of perishable
papyrus, and it Is amazing that it
aboil Id haw survived for more than
thirty centuries and still be legible.

It is preserved in the collection of
the British museum. It has been sev-
eral tl ucs translated. It presents an
Interesting picture of life in Egypt iu
the tin e of Lameses II. It Is more In
the na;;ire of a literary production, a
poem composed in celebration of the
visit of Pharaoh to the city of

than an ordinary letter of to-
day.

Panbesa "greets his lord, the scribe
Amcneniapt. to whom lie life, health
and strength." and then goes on to de-
scribe the verdant Holds, the thrashing
floors, the vineyards, the groves of
olives, the orchards of llgs, the great
daily markets, with their fish and wa-
terfowl and swarms of purchasers..

The citizens had their "sweet wine of
Kliemi. pomegranate wine and wine
from the vineyards," and to these they
added "beer of Katl."

There was music in plenty furnished
by the singers of the school of Memphis.

On the whole. seems to
have been a pleasant place to live in.
"The lesser folk are there equal with
the groat folk." and I'tinbcsa writes
that its maidens were "hi holiday at-

tire every day," with locks "redolent ol
perfumed oil."

t;-:- e city of canals.
Venice and the Many Islands Upon

Which It Is Built.
Ycii'ii-- Is one of the most singular

and famous cities iu Kuvope ami lit

built upon a cluster of Islands in the
Itigoon. This lag ion is banked ofT from
the Adt'atie by a long, narrow sand
bank which is divided into a number
of Isl tin! . six in number. Inside of
this s.tnd lank and lietween It and
the inaiuiaud is the lagoon, a sheet of
shallow water. In parts of this
marsl y. sea covered plain Islets have
become coits dilated Into ground, lirni
enough to be cultivated.

And hi the midst of a crowded
cluster i.f such islands, amounting to
between seventy ami eighty In num-
ber, the city of Venice Is built. The
chief of these islands is called Isolda
de llialto, or Island of the I leep
.Stream. The Islands, iu many places
mere shoals, afford no adequate foun-
dation for buildings, and the city for
the most part Is built upon an artill-cln- l

foundation of piles and stones.
The Crand canal divides Venice into

two equal parts and Is the main thor-
oughfare for tratllc and pleasure. The
city is subdivided by some one hun
dred and forty-si- small canals or
wtiter streets, and the gondola is used
for the carriage. Access cau also be
had to various parts of the city by
land, there being over three hundred
bridges across canals. The Itlnlto. the
most famous bridge, spans the Grand
cnutil. There are also narrow lunes
in among the holises.

The Overruling of a Judge.
A Judge once awoke In the night to

find his room in the possession of two
armed burglars. Covered by the pistol
of one of the marauders, the jud:,e
watched the proceedings with, his usu-
al judicial calm. One of the depreda-
tors found a watch. "Don't take that."
the judge said; "It has little value and
is a keepsake. l'he motion is over-
ruled." replied the burglar. "! appeal,"
rejoined the Judge. The two bur-
glars consulted, and the spokesman
then replied: "The appeal Is allowel.
The case coining 0:1 before a full tri-

bunal of the supremo court, that body
Is of the unanimous opinion Unit the
decree of the lower court should be
sustained, and it Is itcco'dingly so or-

dered " Pocketing the watch, court ad-
journed.

Logic and Metaphysics.
Joniptiln Miller was once conversing

with a learned professor who was vis-

iting California. To the poet's query.
"What do you do':" the professor an-

swered that he hehi the chair of meta-

physics and logic at a New Knglaud uni-

versity. Whereupon the venerable Mil-

ler, with an encouraging smile, reas-

suringly patted the professor on the
shoulder. "Logic and metaphysics, eh?
Well. I suppose we must have pejple
to look after (hose tilings, even if they
don't exist."

Tortur.
'"The t'arthagaihin mercenaries," h

said. I heir prisoners In a ce-

ment that as It hardened contracted.
Von can't Imagine how uncomfortable
this was."

"(Hi. yes. I can." she answered. "I
once had on a tight bathing suit when
It began to shrink." Los Angeles
Times.

Plenty of Old Ones.
Mr. CUlpps (looking up from the

The doctors have discovered an-

other new disease. Mrs. Chlpps Well,
I wish they'd stop looking for new
Jlseases long enough to find a cure for
my old rlu'utnatism. Loudon Tele-

graph.

Doth Disappointed.
ITe T suppose, then, we may as wel!

break tin engagement and say we have
both been disappointed In love. ere

seems to be no other conclusion.
You thought I had money, and I

thought ,yu had. .Judge.

He Told Her.
Phe I wish I knew how I .could

make you extremely happy, dear Karl.
write to your father and

ask him to double your dowry.
lllattcr

Lyceum -

"THE

:At

ssion,

to voriMi hex.
Be firm! One constant clement In luck
Is genuine, solid, old Teutonic pluck.
See yon tall shaft. It felt the earth-

quake's thrill,
Clunft to its base and erects the sunrise

still.

Stick to yn'ir aim. The mongrel's bold
wltl slip.

Put only crowbars loose the bulldog's
prlii.

Email ns he looks, the Jaw that never

Praps down the bellowing monarch of
the t'.ihts.

Yet In opinions .ink not always back.
The ivake Is iiothliiK-ml- the coming

track.
Leave what you've done for what you

have to do.
Don't be "consistent." but be simply true.

Oliver Wendell Koimes.

An Easy One.
A teacher was giving a lesson on tho

circulation of the blood. Trvintr to
make the matter clearer, he said, "Now,
tioys, if I stood on my head the blood,
as you know, would run into it, and I
should turn red In the face."

"Yi-s- , sir." said the boys.
"Then why Is it that while I am

standing upright in the ordinary posi-
tion tho blood doesn't run Into my
feet?"

A little fellow shouted, '"Cause yer
feet ain't empty."

It's All In the Seasoning.
Orvllle and Wilbur Wright. Inventors

of the Hying machine, live In Dayton,
O., where they conduct a bicycle fac-
tory. An aged Irishman, a faithful
employee of theirs for n number of
years, was absent on account of Ill-

ness. Orvllle Wright, a basket on his
arm. visited the sick man and left
with him some dainties, including beef
tea.

In a week or two the Irishman was
back at work. Seeing him at his post,
Mr. Wright asked him how he liked his
beef tea.

"Sliure, not a bit," said the old man
bluntly.

"Why, boe--f tea Is delicious if you
heat it and add a little halt and pep-
per."

"Well, sor. It may be good thot way,"
said John, "but 1 put milk and sugar
to It "

Copy
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DAYS"

Graned School
Auditorium

THANKSGIVING
DAY EVENING.

The:

bOc.
School Children, 25c.

Two Voiieg lUluraturs Iu Italrlh Today.- -

County Superintendent of luluca-'- J
tion E. J. (Jnltrunc of Randolph, J
11 Of. A. K. Will Z. SO..f,ri.,..l.Li I

' -- "".mcumr ,1... 11,1v. yu.usooi-- graded schools,
were visitors in Kaleigh Unlay andpaid the BUte tlepartm, nt of educa-
tion visit;. Mr. Coltrane was here
in the uitfiit of pnMich.ph schools
for in, county. Ue j progressive

educator aim js a recent
mmluate or Guilford College- - He
aril iSilpeiiutcmli-ii- t Wlt, ......1..
good impression h, li,.);,,!, nn..'
are ycui g men of ali'itv and arei

in ii n n,r me cause of educa.
tion. Ualeigh limes.

CONDENSED NEWS.

Secretary Tuft hai reached Hm.
om uu uis iour uromiu the Ulobe. V

j 011111 iBineu nuot- -

v iuuuu ueaa inthe woods. Ilia hu,l ki
It 18 believed thur bio . : f:: . 1,00 ouui-- k
ilentlu isil,.n.i S:lj u.ovumjcu, f

Konrsla.. .1 ,L. rn . . rt 4

j . j vui Kii,e
vou nus announcer! tho t tKm
000,000 of Panama Jiouds. The i'a

sue is made for the purpose of seJ
curing mouey to met the eipendi.f
tures without drawing public monev
from Natinnul bunbo .

I

Attornev A. If
o ,

wum oamuury to Florida in tbfspring on accouut of the health ofhu wife, ha written a frieud tba'
airs, j rice nai Mlly recovered
inatne intends to return to Worth 1
Carolina neit spriujr.

Cuts. Sores Rurm!
Q KHEUMAT1SM "

53.00

Year

IN THE COMING ELECTION YEAR
with ill tense interat in the trusts, the Uiilf, the railroads, politics generally and
political personages, the Review oi Reviews will be doubly valuable to you.

25 cents

a

uoicg

and

a

TUB AM EM CAN

rmREVIEWgj

The Review of Reviews
offers busy people an education in current events that is con-

cise, comprehensive and authoritative at a minimum
cost of time, effort and money

ALL THE MAGAZINES IN ONE
J 'With Dr. Albert Shaw's monthly tant articles of all the other maga." Progress oi the World," with the lines of the world served up to you,

cartoon history of the month, with and reviews of new books one caa
the timely contributed articles on keep intelligently up with the time
just the question you are interested at a minimum cost of time, effort
in, with the gist of the really impor- - and money.

WE WANT REPRESENTATIVES
in every community to take subscriptions and sell our book offers. Lib-
eral commissions and cash prizes. A fine chance to build up a per-
manent and profitable business in your home town. Write to

THE REVIEW OF REVIEWS GO.
13 ASTOR PLACE, NEW YORK

Room 500


